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Sundance Mountain Resort’s Kids Camp 
Join us for a summer of learning and fun June 5-August 4, 2017 

 
 

(Sundance, UT) April, 2017 - Sundance Mountain Resort is excited announce its 2017 
Summer Kids Camp! The camp will run weekly from June to August and is committed to 
creating a valuable learning experience for children through adventures, exploration and 
games that provide new insights into nature, art, and culture.  
 

Sundance Kids Camp is an active nature day camp held Monday through Friday from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. with unique activities that encompass artistic expression, active play, 
science exploration, journaling and more. This year’s schedule features a focus on art, 
camping skills, outdoor exercise, local nature education and native animal exploration. 

 
 “Much thought and planning has gone into the new Sundance Kids Camp,” said Chad 
Linebaugh, Sundance General Manager. “The mission of Kids Camp is to inspire, educate 
and create. We want kids to have a great time, while learning and exploring art and nature 
in the beautiful setting of Sundance Resort.” 
  
 Sundance Resort offers the perfect place to explore and learn about nature and 
enjoy physical activities such as hiking, games and scavenger hunts. Camp leaders are 
highly trained and strive to support the physical, emotional, social and cognitive needs of 
each child. Cost of the camp is $59 for a single day, and $53 each additional sibling. For the 
full week cost is $245, and $215 for each additional sibling. Children will enjoy an active 
day on the mountain filled with adventure, games and learning.  
 

“We are very excited for this year’s Kids Camp,” said Lindsay Butrum, Kids Camp 
Director. “Our Campers will be engaged in learning while having fun by exploring creative 
arts, energizing with active play and investigating the wonders of science and the natural 
environment. Exciting weekly themes will inspire our daily adventures in this beautiful and 
unique mountain environment.” 
 
 Camp space is limited and advanced reservations are required. Please make your 
reservations at least two weeks in advance. Call 801-223-4129 or email 
kidscamp@sundance-utah.com to register. You may also register online at 
www.sundanceresort.com/kidscamp. 
 



 
 
2017 Schedule 
 
June 5-19: Camping Comrades 
Practice basic outdoor camping skills, learn about Leave No Trace™, explore local plant and 
animal species and learn about fun activities to use on the next family camping trip. 
Activities this week include creating constellation paintings and going on a compass 
treasure hunt. 
 
June 12-16: Art Adventures 
Discover your inner artist this week as campers explore different art mediums such as 
painting, sculpture and dance and learn about famous artists. Activities include examining 
Monet’s style in a painting and a visit to the Sundance Art Studio. 
 
June 19-23: Wilderness Work Out 
Enjoy outdoor activities like yoga, hiking, relays, martial arts and obstacle courses and 
learn why it is important to be active and healthy. Activities this week include a visit from 
martial arts experts teaching the basics of self-defense and creating a selfie collage. 
 
June 26-30: Science in Nature 
Explore nature’s sciences by engaging in fun and interesting experiments. Campers will 
also explore how art and science connect in our natural world. Activities this week include 
creating chemical volcanoes and fossil exploration. 
 
July 3-7 (no camp July 4): Discovering Drama 
Campers will be introduced to theatre through drama, music, movement, and visual art. 
Campers will also learn about Sundance’s rich history of theatre. Activities this week will 
include puppet-making and improvisation techniques. 
 
July 10-14: Wasatch Wild 
Learn what makes the Wasatch Mountains unique through stories, games, nature hunts and 
art. Activities this week include a special trip to Bear Claw peak, recreating the legends of 
Timpanogos, and creating kachina dolls like the ones in the Sundance Tree Room. 
 
July 17-21: Animal Adaptations 
Explore native animal species and their amazing adaptations and use animals as a source of 
inspiration for art. Activities this week include fly-fishing demonstrations and designing 
your own animal. 
 
July 24-28: Sundance Survivor 
Learn survival basics to use in the wilderness, including basic first aid skills. Activities this 
week include a visit with the North Fork Fire Department, making paracord bracelets and 
learning about natural remedies. 
 



 
July 31-Aug 4: Natural Inspirations 
Find inspiration from forests, streams, meadows, mountains, Native American traditions 
and wildlife. Also explore dance, music and theatrical arts. Activities this week include 
making aspen tree paintings and experiment creating mandalas with light sensitive paper. 
 
 
 
About Sundance Resort 
 Nestled at the base of 12,000-foot Mt. Timpanogos, Sundance Mountain Resort is a 5,000-acre 
community preserve dedicated to maintaining the balance of art, nature and community. 
Sundance Resort offers diverse mountain recreation experiences and encourages the 
cultivation of art and self-expression, as well as the preservation of the land. Created by 
Robert Redford, Sundance is a haven for discovery and inspiration. The Sundance family of 
companies includes the Sundance Resort, Sundance Institute, Sundance Channel, Sundance 
Cinemas and Sundance Catalog. For more information on Sundance, call 801-225-4107 or 
visit our website, www.sundanceresort.com.  
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